[Choice of optimal respiratory therapy in patients operated for tumors of the posterior cranial fossa].
The results of two different approaches to respiratory support after surgical intervention into the structures of the posterior cranial fossa (PCF) are analyzed in 74 neurosurgical patients, including 41 patients having synchronized pressure support ventilation and 50-80% spontaneous intermittent mandatory ventilation (SIMV + PSV) (Group 1) and 33 patients receiving continuous positive end-expiratory airway pressure (CPAP + PSV) (Group 2). Respiratory therapy has been ascertained to provide at least 50-80% of the minute ventilation volume in neurosurgical patients after interventions into PCF when respiratory failure develops in the postoperative period. Diminished respiratory support may be performed only after neurological stabilization and within 24 hours. Early transition to spontaneous respiration increases the duration of artificial ventilation and worsens neurological symptoms.